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is supposed to be able, from 'looking
over his congregation on Sunday,
to believe that Mr. A. will be sick
on Monday, Mvr. lB. will be iii on
Tu~esday, M\r. C. wvil1 sprain his an-
kie on Wedtnesdaiy, Mr. I).'s child
will have the rncasles on' lthursday,
and so on throtigh. the week. Thie
physician, wvhose business it is es-
pecially to look after sick, folks
neyer grocs tilt he is sent for, even
if hie knowvs there îs sickness ; but
the iniinister is expected to corne
without beingr seýnt for, and to be
able to tell that there is sickness
without any information.

This subject leads us to the ,g:eni-
eral observation, that there seems
to us to be soinething wvroiig: in our
modemn Chtirch life, or at least
that there is somne defect that
ought to be remiedied. So many
people join the Churcli who have
to be nursed and dandled ail their
lives to keep thern in the Chiurch,
wiereas a miemiber of a Church
oughit not to liango on tskr s
the stragglers of an army, but
ouglit to' be incorporated into its
companies and regim-ents, in order
to give efficiency to the sacramnen-
tai host.

IPerhaps each Churchi nceds
three clergymien--a pastor, an
evano-elist, and a teacher; one to
take care of those who are already
enrol1ed in the Church, to keep
themi toned up and drilled ; anio-
ther to go out, leading forth as
mnany of the ChirchI ac li can,> to
bring in those who-are outside,
beating Up recruits and training
thern for the service ; and a third
to preach to those iniside and out-
side the Church, jiving his whole
time to that, one wvork. As it is
now, these three functions are ex-
pected to be discharged by one

mian. XVhoever this man is, and
howvever large his capabilities of
discharging duties. iii these three.
departrnents, it is quite certain that
hc wvill excel in none. A nian wvho,
devotes hirnself to personai care of
hundreds of miembers of a Church
ivili have littie tirne to go out
arnong mien of the wvor1d and en-
deavor to bring thein into the
Churchi of Gon. Fle who devotes
his wvhole week to this latter eim-
l)loyment can have littie tirne to
prepare for the puflpit; and he who.
does, or undertakes to do, ail three,
canmot hope to do any of themi
*quite as well. 1-ence the disap-
I)oilltinent. It is as if a man uni-
dertook to 1)ractice iedicine and
law, and edit a daily paper. Thiat
is just w'hat is often expected of
pastors in the large Chuirches of
our citics.-Echauge.
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THE way in wihich a mnan bears
teml)tation is w'lit decides his
character;- yet how secret is the
systeni of temptation ! Who
knows what is going on? What
the real ordeal has been ? %What its
issue wvas? So wvith respect to the
trial of griefs and sorrowvs, the
wvorld is againi a systern of secrecy.
Thiere is soinething particularly
penetrating, and wrhich strikes
home, in those disappointments
whichi are special flot extraor-
di.«n,%-ry, and make no show.-
XVhat cornes naturally, and as part
of our situation, has a probing
force grander strokes have flot;
there is a solemnity and stateliness
in these, but the blow which is
nearest to con-mon life gets the
stronger hold. Ils there any par-
ticular event which seems to have,


